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ON THE MOVE
Zitha speaks against apartheid

On September 26 SUNY Brockport's Tuesday Night Live opened up the academic year with a guest speaker from South Africa.

The scheduled speaker, Mpho Tutu, youngest daughter of the Archbishop Desmond Tutu was unable to appear due to sudden illness. The replacement speaker, Thamsanqa (meaning Lucky) Zitha delivered a message, "My hope for South Africa."

The panel consisted of Joe Franek, Director of Residential Life; Rev. Joel Toliver, Director of Minority Affairs and Dr. Felix Okoye, Professor of Afro-American studies. The speaker was introduced by Dr. John McCray, Vice President for Student Affairs at SUNY Brockport.

Zitha, a member of the Xhosa tribe, which is the second largest in South Africa, was born in Johannesberg on Dec. 12, 1958. He is married and the father of two children.

After traveling from Soweto to Tanzania to Kenya over a four year period, he was reunited with his family in his homeland.

Zitha's name appeared on a list with the government considered as threats to the structure. In 1986, he was abducted and placed in solitary confinement where he was constantly tortured and beaten. He was eventually sent to live with his parents, where he was placed under house arrest, only allowed to go outdoors when escorted by police.

Zitha said he hopes for a democratic South Africa with a nonracial government.

Zitha is currently studying at City College in New York City. He has been in exile since 1977 and still has family in Johannesberg.

The system of apartheid was established on the basis of colonial conquest when white settlers from the Netherlands arrived in the extreme southwest of what is now South Africa during the 17th century. The term apartheid was coined when the National Party came to power in 1948.

A basic aspect of apartheid is separate and unequal developments and the exclusion of the majority from participation in central government on the basis of color.
The New York State Games for the Physically Challenged has its roots in the 1984 International Games for the disabled (now known as the Paralympics). Governor and Mrs. Cuomo served as the Grand Marshals for the International Games hosted by Nassau County. The adult athletes at the event were so impressive, the Governor sought to initiate a similar program for our State's physically challenged youngsters funded under New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation.

In August 1985, the New York State Games for the Physically Challenged was born, offering a free program of competition in track, field, skiing, snowboarding, and table tennis for junior athletes, 5-21 years old who are blind, deaf, spinal cord injured, amputees, have Cerebral Palsy and other physical disabilities (e.g., Muscular Dystrophy, dwarfism, arthritis, etc.).

The program is designed for success and each athlete competes in his or her own age group, physical challenge, and degree of ability. Gold, silver, and bronze medals are awarded for the top scores. Everyone is a winner and leaves with a badge for having participated.

The aim of the program is to provide a means to develop confidence through success, and a positive self image. The program also offers many demonstration sports and games of pure fun. Clowns are everywhere spreading laughter, and music fills the air. Celebrities award medals. Spectators can truly enjoy the athletes and a wonderful time is had by all.

The first games in August 1985 had 240 athletes competing. With the interest shown and the number of competitors growing, the number of competitors grew to almost 700 in 1988. One thousand three hundred athletes competed on Long Island in 1988. Approximately 2,500 competitors, combining Long Island, SUNY Brockport and Amsterdam will compete in 1989.

Fitness workshops are offered throughout the State. New York is the first and only State in the Nation to have a program of fitness and competition for the physically challenged youngsters. Our athletes come from all over the State. For the second year, we will host a team of physically challenged athletes from Ireland.

The New York State Games for the Physically Challenged can be a training ground for athletes to go on to adult competition, on a national level if they choose. Many other states are beginning to see the need for athletic programs for the physically challenged.

Hopefully, the near-future will see a development of sports competition spurred on by example set by Governor Mario Cuomo and New York State.
HOMECOMING

Kappa Alpha Psi King and Queen Pageant
and the Bonfire
Brockport vs. Canisius

The SUNY Brockport football team rallied for 21 points in the fourth quarter, but their comeback fell short as they were downed, 26-21, by the Canisius College Golden Griffins at the Homecoming game.

Nearly 3000 spectators, the largest crowd to watch a SUNY Brockport football game since 1980, saw the Golden Eagles explode in the last quarter with three touchdowns. Unfortunately though it just wasn't enough.
Parents and students enjoyed an evening listening to REPORTER, gambling, and munching at Rock, Roll'n Munch sponsored by the Brockport Student Alumni Association. Items from the bookstore were auctioned off for chips won at the Casino tables.
A Different Look at the Game

ADMINISTRATION (-stra' shen) n. 1. management 2. (often A-) the executive officials of a government, etc. and their policy 3. their term of office 4. those who make the policies and constantly strive to provide a quality education for the students.
President John E. Van de Wetering

Vice President of Admin. Services
Dr. Edward J. Kumar

Vice President of Academic Affairs
Dr. Robert Marcus

Vice President of Student Affairs
Dr. John H. McCray Jr.

Vice President of College Relations & Development
John E. Stolte
FACULTY (fak’l tē) n., pl. -ties 1. any natural or specialized power of a living organism 2. special aptitude 3. all the teachers of a school or of one of its departments 4. those who generously share the wealth of their knowledge with the students.
COMMUNICATION
Dr. Bill Reed, chairperson
Dr. Floyd D. Anderson
Ms. Virginia Bachleier
Ms. Mary Ellen Brown
Dr. Allan D. Frank
Mr. Claude Hall
Ms. Helen McLaughlin
Dr. Frederick Powell
Dr. Akira Sanbonmatsu
Dr. Peter Kane
Ms. Helen McLoughlin
Dr. Frederic Powell
Dr. Akira Sanbonmatsu
Dr. Ralph Sisson
Mr. Albert Skaggs

COUNSELOR EDUCATION
Dr. Joseph Kanak, chairperson
Dr. George Appleton
Dr. Jeremiah Donigian
Dr. David Kendall
Dr. Nancy Kindelevich
Mr. Timothy Quiring
Dr. Bonnie Rubenstein
Dr. Mahyi Shakoor
Dr. H. Jayne Vogan

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Dr. Dick Deming, chairperson
Ms. Anne Bartol
Mr. Larry Basil
Dr. Obi Ebbe
Dr. Richard Frey
Mr. Dan Funk
Mr. Roger McNally
Mr. Bill Nealon
Mr. Thomas Tremer

DANCE
Ms. Jacqueline Davis, chairperson
Mr. Richard Cusner
Ms. Hsu-Chen Chen
Mr. Stephen Collins
Mr. Bob Drury
Mr. Timothy Draper
Ms. Mary Edwards
Mr. Garth Fagan
Ms. Jane Fonte
Sr. Sandra Frangh
Mr. Santo Giglio
Dr. Nat Goodhart
Mr. Gregory Kehrmann
Mr. Chris Morgan
Mr. William Abou
Mr. James Payson
Ms. Susannah Newmon
Ms. Irma Pynshenko
Ms. Lesley Tillerson
Mr. R. Christian Tucker

EARTH SCIENCE
Dr. Ira Geer, chairperson
Dr. Robert W. Adams
Mr. Gregory P. Byrd
Dr. Robert M. Cassie
Dr. Ira W. Geer
Dr. Philip C. Hewitt
Dr. John E. Hubbard
Dr. Richard M. Liebe
Dr. Frederick A. Munton
Dr. Robert S. Weinbeck

EDUC/HUMAN DEVEL.
Dr. Donald H. Johnson, chairperson
Dr. Patrick E. Baker
Dr. Betty Ann Baltzer
Dr. Morris Bruns
Dr. Gerald Bury
Dr. Robert Blake
Dr. Walker Braigian
Mr. C. Samuel Cornish
Dr. William Ewell
Dr. Harry Emmerson
Dr. Brent Jethro
Dr. Charles Kiehl
Dr. Jeffrey Lin
Dr. John O'Kane
Dr. Robert Robb
Dr. Arthur Smith
MILITARY SCIENCE
LTC Jackson R. Kurtzman, chairperson
SSG Richard R. Copper
SGM Jaron Dudley
CPT Larry R. Jones
CPT Paul G. Moses
CPT Richard A. Musley
CPT Robert L. Myers II
MSG Semo Veavea, Jr.

NURSING
Dr. Kathryn Wood, chairperson
Ms. Zara Brenner
Dr. Diane Elliot
Ms. Beth Golfinberg
Ms. Gail Hargrave
Ms. Nancy Jordan
Ms. Sheryl Myer
Ms. Kathy Prunson-Sweeney
Ms. Mary Ellen Robinson
Ms. Patricia Ryan
Ms. Dore Schmitt
Dr. Margaret Scott Scott
Ms. Patricia Shirley
Ms. Joanne Stovall
Ms. Marcia Ullman
Ms. Ann Weitzel
Ms. Elinor Wheeler

PHILOSOPHY
Dr. George Stack, chairperson
Dr. John Catan
Dr. Georges Dicker
Dr. Joseph Gilbert
Dr. Jack Glickman
Dr. Harold Greenstein

PHYS. ED. & SPORTS
Dr. Frank Short, chairperson
Ms. Shirley Carnishful
Dr. Marilyn E. Coby
Dr. Warren P. Fraleigh
Dr. Nat R. Goudhan
Dr. Judy Jones
Dr. Frank Kusman
Dr. Carrie Keating-Mulryan
Dr. Edward M. Mantejko
Dr. Thomas Mantejko
Dr. Merrill J. Meltz
Dr. Stephen Moskowitz
Mr. Donald Murray
Dr. Reginald O'Casey
Dr. Eugene O'Rourke
Dr. Dan Sarnak
Dr. William P. Siar Jr.
Dr. Joseph P. Winkler

PHYSICS
Dr. Richard V. Mancuso, ch.
Dr. Hubert P. Grunwald
Dr. Edward J. Gucker
Dr. Stephen D. Luzader
Dr. Thomas W. Noonan
Dr. Stefan Prisb
Mr. Gregg R. Scarborough

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Dr. Walter Brownlie, chair.
Dr. William G. Andrews
Dr. Henry L. Brettman
Dr. Edward R. Carle
Dr. W. Raymond Dinan
Dr. Robert S. Geitz
Dr. Barbara Jarvec
Dr. Sarah Luthbar
Dr. Marcella MacDonald
Dr. Donald J. McWhorter
Mr. Jim Mkein
Ms. Lyn Oelto
Dr. Stephen Ullman
Mr. Michael Weaver
Mr. T.Y. Wat
Residential Life

RESIDENTIAL LIFE (rez' i dens) residing; esp., living in a place while working, etc. -n. 1. one who lives in a place, not a visitor. 2. student's home away from home while attending school.
MORGAN/NEFF

BACK ROW: SEAN BEARER, MARTIN MOORE, GEOFFREY PIERCE, KENNETH BAILEY R.D.
FRONT ROW: YULANDA THOMPSON, KERRY COLLINS, KRISTINE FRAZIER

MCFARLANE

BACK ROW: HANK HERRMANN, THOMAS MCKENZIE, KATHLEEN CRAWFORD, CARYN FOX, ANDREW BLEICHFELD
FRONT ROW: BARBARA VENENDAAL, PAUL BRATCHER, AMY BECKMAN, LONNIE MATHIS R.D.
BACK ROW: DEB BIRKINS ACD, JODY BINKLEY, LYNNIE SHERMAN, KIERSTEN O'KEEFE, MELANIE CRAYFORD
FRONT ROW: BRIAN NORTON, ALLAN GREEN, TIM TALONE
Student Life
Sports

SPORTS (spōrt) n. 1. any recreational activity; specif., a game, competition, etc. requiring bodily exertion 2. fun or play 3. a thing joked about 4. (Colloq.) a showy, flashy fellow 5. an activity where dedicated men and women practice hard and play to win for Brockport.
ECAC Upstate NY Preseason All-Conference
Eastern College Football, Upstate NY
Offensive Player of the Week

ECAC Honor Roll
Postseason All-American, Football Gazette

Jeff Murphy
Kevin Conover (9-30)
Kevin Conover
Jim Higgins
Kevin Conover, HM
Steve Cook, HM
Bill Jones, HM
Mike Moschetto, HM
Frank Ojeda, HM

Sept. 9 Mansfield Home 3-40
Sept. 16 Geneva (PA) Home 0-45
Sept. 23 St. John Fisher Away 36-15
Sept. 30 Buffalo State Away 35-30
Oct. 7 Cortland Away 0-49
Oct. 14 Canisius Home 21-26
Oct. 21 U. Buffalo Home 21-35
Oct. 28 Western Connecticut Home 22-36
Nov. 3 Mercyhurst Away 42-27
Nov. 11 Alfred Away 15-57

55 Sports
MEN'S SOCCER


Sept. 9 Brockport Invitational: Potsdam (Semifinals) Home 1-0
Sept. 10 Oswego (Finals) Home 1-4
Sept. 13 Elmira Home 0-4
Sept. 20 Oswego Home 2-4
Sept. 23 Pitt-Bradford Away 0-2
Sept. 26 Fredonia Away 0-4
Sept. 28 Cortland Home 0-5
Sept. 30 Penn State-Behrend Home 2-0
Oct. 2 St. John Fisher Away 0-3
Oct. 4 Niagara Away 2-3
Oct. 9 Canisius Home 1-0
Oct. 11 Genesee Away 1-4
Oct. 17 Buffalo State Away 3-1
Oct. 20 Roberts Wesleyan Home 3-1
Oct. 24 Mercyhurst Home 0-4

Brockport Invitational 2nd/4
All-SUNYAC, First-team Mark Im Tom Parker

Mark Im

Sports 57
FIELD HOCKEY


Sept. 5 Slippery Rock Home 1-2
Sept. 9 St. Lawrence Away 0-3
Sept. 19 U. Rochester Home 1-2
Sept. 26 Oswego Away 2-1
Sept. 28 Houghton Away 3-2
Sept. 30 Oswego Home 3-1
Oct. 4 William Smith Away 1-3
Oct. 7 Hartwick Away 0-2
Oct. 10 Wells Home 3-0
Oct. 15 Marywood Home 2-0
Oct. 21 Brockport Invitational: Home
Oct. 22 Mansfield Oswego 1-2

Brockport Invitational 2nd/4
Defensive MVP, Brockport Invitational
Margaret Smith
CHEERLEADING


WOMEN'S SOCCER


Brockport Invitational
SUNYAC West Champions
All-SUNYAC, First-team
Karen Gaesser
Shannon McHale
Irene Scone
TENNIS


Sept. 7 Wells Home 6-3
Sept. 11 Fredonia Away 4-5
Sept. 13 William Away
Sept. 17 Smith JV Home 3-6
Sept. 22 Brockport Invitational: tie 2nd/3
Sept. 23 Mansfield, Nazareth
Sept. 26 Buffalo St. Away 8-1
Oct. 4 Canisius Away 0-9
Oct. 13 SUNYAC Championships
Syracuse
Oct. 14 SUNYAC Championships Syracuse 8th/10

CROSS COUNTRY


Men
2nd/3 Brockport Invitational
1st/6 Oswego Invitational
5th/6 Alfred Invitational
2nd/4 Buffalo State Invitational
7th/11 Roberts Wesleyan Invitational
14th/18 NYSCTA Championships

Women
2nd/3 Brockport Invitational
3rd/4 Oswego Invitational
4th/4 Buffalo State Invitational
4th/11 Roberts Wesleyan Invitational
7th/11 SUNYAC Championships
# VOLLEYBALL

**VOLLEYBALL**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 9</td>
<td>Brockport Invitational: Buffalo State, Canisius, Fredonia, Houghton, RIT, Oneonta, U. Rochester</td>
<td>1st/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>RIT</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>Albany Invitational</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>3rd/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td>SUNYAC Play</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>St. John Fisher, Potsdam</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>Oswego Invitational</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>1st/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>SUNYAC Play</td>
<td>Geneseo</td>
<td>4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>Nazareth</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>FirebaseAuth</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>1st/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>Cortland/U. Rochester</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>SUNYAC Championships</td>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>NYSWCAA Championships - Pool</td>
<td>Geneseo</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>NYSWCAA Championships - Semifinals, consolation (4th/6)</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 9</td>
<td>NCAA Division III East Regional</td>
<td>Western Maryland, Juniata, PA</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

American Volleyball Coaches Association, First-team All-American Linda Sobkowski
American Volleyball Coaches Association, First-team All-Northeast Linda Sobkowski
American Volleyball Coaches Association, Second-team All-Northeast Rikki Cannioto
All-SNUYAC (first-team) Linda Sobkowski
All-SNUYAC (second-team) Leslie Troup

American Volleyball Coaches Association, First-team All-American Linda Sobkowski
American Volleyball Coaches Association, First-team All-Northeast Linda Sobkowski
American Volleyball Coaches Association, Second-team All-Northeast Rikki Cannioto
All-SNUYAC (first-team) Linda Sobkowski
All-SNUYAC (second-team) Leslie Troup

# GYMNASTICS

**GYMNASTICS**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sports 64

Sports 65
WRESTLING


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>Michigan State Invitational Away</td>
<td>7th/8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 9</td>
<td>Brock Home</td>
<td>36-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>U. Buffalo Away</td>
<td>13-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Slippery Rock Invitational Away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gannon</td>
<td>31-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Union</td>
<td>18-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Slippery Rock Invitational Away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia State</td>
<td>30-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slippery Rock</td>
<td>18-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Cortland Home</td>
<td>40-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 9</td>
<td>RIT Home</td>
<td>41-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 10</td>
<td>Upper Iowa Home</td>
<td>38-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 13</td>
<td>Potsdam Away</td>
<td>32-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 16</td>
<td>Oswego Away</td>
<td>24-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 19</td>
<td>NYS Intercollegiate Wrestling Championships at Cortland Away</td>
<td>8th/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ICE HOCKEY


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>Scranton Home</td>
<td>9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>Conestoga Home</td>
<td>9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Away</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>Potsdam Away</td>
<td>4-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>Canisius Away</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Cortland Away</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Geneseo Home</td>
<td>2-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>Fredonia Away</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>Mercyhurst Home</td>
<td>1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>RIT Home</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Oswego Home</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Home</td>
<td>0-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>U. Connecticut Home</td>
<td>4-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>Binghamton Away</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>Potsdam Home</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sports 66
MEN'S BASKETBALL


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>Oswego Away</td>
<td>70-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>LeMoyne Away</td>
<td>71-111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>U. Buffalo Away</td>
<td>66-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>Buffalo State Home</td>
<td>39-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7</td>
<td>Daemen Away</td>
<td>80-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9</td>
<td>RIT Away</td>
<td>66-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 11</td>
<td>Roberts Wesleyan Away</td>
<td>82-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>Houghton Home</td>
<td>87-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16</td>
<td>Fredonia Away</td>
<td>96-108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>St. John Fisher Home</td>
<td>79-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>Utica Away</td>
<td>60-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td>Chase Lincoln First Bank Tournament</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>vs. Nazareth Home</td>
<td>71-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Genesee Away</td>
<td>75-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

L. Matlack, S. Magstr, D. Lemke, E. Byrne, S. Serly, S. Kintos, M. Norton, K. Ellis, M. Lewis, K. Fries, M. Morrissey, C. Maher, Coach: Dr. Judy Jensen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>Oswego Away</td>
<td>46-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>LeMoyne Away</td>
<td>47-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>Buffalo State Home</td>
<td>51-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7</td>
<td>Daemen Away</td>
<td>57-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9</td>
<td>RIT Away</td>
<td>53-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>Houghton Home</td>
<td>65-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16</td>
<td>Fredonia Away</td>
<td>61-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>St. John Fisher Home</td>
<td>48-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>St. Lawrence Home</td>
<td>60-43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
<td>Nazareth Away</td>
<td>50-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Utica Away</td>
<td>50-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Genesee Away</td>
<td>59-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Oneonta Away</td>
<td>73-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>New Paltz Away</td>
<td>67-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>Buffalo State Away</td>
<td>59-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Cortland Home</td>
<td>52-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>Binghamton Home</td>
<td>62-46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sports
MEN'S SWIMMING


WOMEN'S SWIMMING


Clubs/Organizations

CLUBS/ORGANIZATIONS (ör'ge ni zā' shen) n. 1. an organizing or being organized 2. any organized group, as a club 3. groups that gather at the union with a common interest.
BROCKPORT STUDENT GOVERNMENT

CHISTOPHER NICHOLAS
President

DAVID WALTERS
Vice President

STEVEN WOLF
Chief of Staff

BRIAN WOOD
Treasurer

PROFESSIONAL STAFF
SAGA STAFF

Susan Parrino
Advisor

Monica Carson
Editor-in-Chief

Vivienne Cipriano
Faculty Co-Editor

Lynmarie Cipriano
Faculty Co-Editor

Susan Kahn
Associate Editor

Todd Niedopytański
Photo Consultant

Julie Bogdan
Clubs Editor

Dana Tutty
Clubs
ACADEMIC CLUBS

ACCOUNTING CLUB

The Accounting Club helps students research careers that deal with the area of accounting, through field trips and discussions.

ANUPAM SAGGI (President), STEVEN DOBEYN (V.P. of Programming), LISA D'PANA (Treasurer), PATRICK THOMAS (Secretary), SCOTT ARCHILA, LISA BEER, KENNETH BRYANT, K. SCHERETE GROENE, SHADIEE HAMASSY, TEOUS KARAFIN, DAVE O'DELL, KIMBERLY OMENSCHAD, DANIEL PALLATIER, CHAD PECK, LORI POTTES, ELLA SEYGLER, SUZANNE VIALLE, REBECCA SUTFI, LOIS MONEY, ROBERTA KLEIN (Club Advisor)

ALPHA EPSILON RHO

AERho bridges together the professional and academic worlds of broadcasting. Students gain knowledge and experience through productions, and can gain contacts and information from professionals.

JAMES J. FODALOSSI (President), TRISH HENDRICKS (Secretary), TIM LENTY, ANNETTE ROJAS, DORI MEYER, JULY POTEER, KIMBERLY SIMS, BRIAN DIRT, MONIQUE COURY

STYLUS

The Stylus is the campus based newspaper that keeps our student body up to date on local and national events.

VINCE GONZALEZ, TIM NEKRITZ, RICK FRISCH, JOHN DAHLIA, LARRY SCHMITT, TIM GHAZIZ, PATRICK STELLA

TAE KWON DO

Tae Kwon Do Club is a member of L.S.C.C and its members meet weekly to practice the ancient art of Tae Kwon Do.

WBSU

FM 89 WBSU is a non-commercial 7,338 watt educational station located at 89.1 on the FM dial. WBSU is student run.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

The Psychology Club researches the science of Psychology.

STUDENT NURSES ORGANIZATION

SNOW plans events for Nursing Majors. It also plans and sponsors the Nursing Recognition Ceremony.

STUDENT SOCIAL WORK ORGANIZATION

The purpose of the Student Social Work Organization is to promote an interest in social work as a profession and an awareness of the social problems in the environment.

PEER COUNSELING

A trained group of Volunteer students who provide counseling, information and referral services. Although differing in age, sex and discipline, we are unified behind one theme: HELPING.

POLITICAL SCIENCE/PRE LAW CLUB

The Poly Sci/Pre Law club helps students research the areas of Political Science and Law.
OMICRON DELTA EPSILON

Omicron Delta Epsilon, the Economics Honor Society, one of the world's largest honor societies, chartered a chapter at Brockport on July 13th, 1989.

J. Dennis Chasse (Advisor), Tricia Kavlinski (Pres.), Joseph Urbanczyk (VP), Agnes Tellisi (Secretary), Laurie Staiger (Treasurer), Laurence Ams (Membership Chair), Loren Alton, Craig Beecue, Colene Cavagnato, John Formaro, Daniel Fickert, Tommy Hauck, David Hob, Patrick Horan, Kevin Johnson, Brent Myers, Noah Nyachus, Karl Olm, J. Pina Rosett, Willis Putney, Alistair Ratliff, Steven Rosset, Terry Ryder, Renata Sturti, Pam Thomas, Joseph Valdez

ORGANIZATION OF STUDENTS OF AFRICAN DECENT

OSAD promotes African awareness to the campus through guest speakers and programs.

MEN'S RUGBY

The Duggies entered their 20th year of existence in 1989-90. They won their division in the fall of '89 and ended the fall season with a 4-2-1 record.

NEWMAN CLUB

The Newman Club helps the community and at the same time plans social events to help to get to know others.

Jim (Pres.), Pete Michalik (VP), Nancy Denis (Secretary), Christine Flynn (Treasurer), Larry Roe, Mike Rahdel, Todd Bender, Peggy Glisz, Kristine Ellingham, Tanya Meyers, Heather Troux, Kerri Lloyd, Don Noble, Peggy Doeb, Alicia Ruzek, Cathy Wetzler, Amy Davis, Missy Fehl, Karbell Rezyk, Victoria Shaw, Sue Fosk, Kathy Sebesta, Janet Mills, Thomas Brown
The Brockport State Judo Club meets on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. Our club advisor is Dr. Sachio Ashida, Shichidan - 7th degree black belt. Brockport State has become one of the top Judo schools on the east coast.

The Marketing Club has 68 active members. Recognized as a collegiate chapter of the American Marketing Association, the club strives to help students market their skills and knowledge in preparation for life after college.
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DEFENSE FOR CHILDREN

Is a group of dedicated students that try to make the student population of S.U.N.Y. Brockport more aware of the atrocities and wrong doings that adults inflict upon children.

Fosters an interest in all the Earth Sciences/Meteorology. They widen experiences of members through field trips, conferences, films, and lectures.

EARTH SCIENCE CLUB

CARIBBEAN CLUB

The Caribbean Club was formed to bring students of Caribbean parentage together, and hopefully manifest some of the Caribbean spirit at S.U.N.Y. Brockport.

CHEMISTRY CLUB

The Chemistry Club furthers the public knowledge of science.
BROCKPORT WOMEN'S CENTER

A group concerned with the rights and responsibilities of women.

BUSINESS

The Business Club promotes the interests of business and economic issues, while providing an opportunity for self-expression through worthwhile group experiences.

ALPHA OMEGA

We call ourselves Alpha Omega because that's what we want, Jesus Christ to be in our lives. The beginning, the ending, and everything in between.

BROCKPORT LEGAL INFORMATION SERVICE

Concerns or questions regarding legal matters? B.L.I.S. can help you! We provide free legal information on any issue and lawyer consultation if necessary.

Donna Casanova (President), Paul Casas (Vice President), Chris Allen (Vice President), Debra Golli (Treasurer), Helen Paraskova (Secretary), Mark Dzikowicz (Academic Council Rep.), Kevin Fisher (Public Relations), Caroline Rowine (Alum P.R. Rep.), Cal Erin Shapiro (Program Coordinator), Richard Burk, Kim Hutchinson, Inger Joss, Pamela Stoklosa, Todd Tribolon, Amy Waters.

Ed Brenner, Jeff Curay, Michael Langdon, Rick Rozen, Jeremy Snyder, Celine Bremer, Heather Conley, Judy Smith, Juanna Smith, Renee Bremer, Jerry Risce, D.J. Smith, Chuck Wolff.
ASSOCIATION of LATIN AMERICAN STUDENTS

A L A S is a group of students that tries to bring about an awareness of Latin American culture.

José Adams, Jorge Alen, Sonny Bonilla, Chad Certain, Joan Davis, Kelly Davis, Denise DeMante, Franklin Diione, Anna Donofrio, Jennifer Dunbar, Tamara Eddy, Ruben A. Ferrin, Ruben Fernandez, Paul Fitzgerald, James Gage, Dolores Hankins, Fred Manuel, Jose Mora, Nestor Morales, Rosario Osorio, Mario Osorio, Orivel Reyes, Alan Rios, Ruben Rodriguez, Teresa A. Taylor, Marc Quiñones, Alva Vives, Vílma Morrow (Co-Advisor), Matthew Galleli (Advisor)

ARTS FOR CHILDREN

These students work with children through dance, art and theater.

GREEKS (grēk) n. 1. a native or inhabitant of Greece 2. the language, ancient or modern, of Greece 3. Pledging has its privileges and so do togas.
DELTA PHI EPSILON


DELTA SIGMA PHI

Mike Emanuel — President, Darren Paluszkiewski — Vice President, Frank Munchausen — Secretary, Tom Moran — Social, Mike McGowan — Rush, Steve Collins — Treasurer, Bryan Wray — Sgt. at Arms, Paul Heidmann, Dave Beaton, Pete Granger, Eric Schubert, Andy Cassilis, Bill Kett, Keruti Quinn, Doug Bose, Paul Clark, Chris Jakubczak, Mike D’Orenti, Craig Siemens, Glenn Miller, Rob Shellard, J.P. Lamphere, Adam Erns, Wayne Guest, Doug Knitki, Pete Cummang, Mark Gousset, Chuck Powers, John Francisco, Todd Darn, Steve Lippin, Tim Clements, Marsha Parde, Tim Boyvnderhiis, Rich Cisler, Bob Clark, John Schmitz, Joe Lemue, Dave Chastin, Col Jenkins, Joe Brede, Jim Welch, Rob Linder, Jim Ward.

Greeks 97
On January 15, 1908, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Incorporated, was founded to be the first Greek lettered women sorority. The ladies in the organization possess high moral and ethical standards, with these common goals in mind, over 100,000 women unite in a "Sisterhood" bond.
Carl Gibson, Clint Borkstrom, David Shawbar, Jeffrey Stoyell, Matthew Grbeil, Ashton Scott, Stephen Saxton, Paul Rubach, Craig Munde, Peter Brashim, Patrick Guinnis, Sean Sammler, Brian Buholtz, Daniel Odoo, Joseph Bynum, Matthew Bartolotti, Michele Miller, David Sampson, Brian Rubach, William Cameron, James Shuwyer, Al Morgenbther, Brian Haskin, Kevin Ryan, Anthony Jannazzo, Michele O'Brien, Scott Perry, Rocco Romano, Daniel Leavitt

ZETA PHI BETA
On November 26, 1913, ten women at Hunter College, New York, founded our interfraternity. These women had different financial, religious, and family histories, not one sorority could or would accept all of them. Therefore, these women decided to create their own sorority. The founders of Phi Sigma Sigma felt that individuals should define the sorority, rather than the sorority defining the individuals. On January 31, 1987 the Delta Sigma chapter of Phi Sigma Sigma was established at SUNY Brockport.

Barbara Rafter, Robin Rosenfield, Sharyl Feigenthal, Kathleen Crawford, Michelle Grace, Stacey Adams, Sherry Hans, Erin Shapiro, Erika Zobeli, Sandra Boyland, Ann Marie Casamento, Laura McGuire, Laura Schneider, Alice Speller, Nathalie Wyistaska, Jennifer Herman, Suzanne Posnak, Tina Schultz, Melissa Swedl, Amy Wilke, Paula Bevis, Julie Bepeck, Dana Bell, Kari Gaffney, Thurea Jacobson, Kathleen Maghelli, Julie Orchard, Usha Rajaman, Casey Siranni, Pam Stewart, Marion Schraub — Advisor

PHI SIGMA SIGMA

KAPPA ALPHA PSI

Mark Lewis, David Ferris, Vincent Felder, Paul Bratcher, Allan Green, Robert McQueen, Daniel Brown, Herman McBride.

KAΨ

MAΔ

CHAPTER

Achievement There Is No Substitute.

PHI BETA SIGMA

Kenneth Bryant — President

SIGMA PHI RHO

Fred Emanuel — President
GREEK PRIDE
Governor Mario M. Cuomo visited SUNY Brockport on Oct. 18. He spent the day talking with students, faculty, and administration.
MUSIC COMES TO BROCKPORT
MEATLOAF
RED HOT CHILI PEPPERS
A LOOK BACK

To the right is a copy of the cover of the announcement for the commencement ceremony for the Class of 1940. This marked the seventy-third annual commencement for the school. BELOW RIGHT: Helen Thompson, class of 1940, worked on the Stylus and SAGA while at Brockport. She went on to become a teacher after graduation. BELOW: Graduates from the Class of 1940 stand outside the newly constructed Hartwell. To the right is the old Brockport State Normal School building that was made of sandstone. This building was torn down shortly after this photo was taken and Hartwell was completed.

A new decade. The 1990's are here and we anxiously look forward to what changes they will bring. Before we get too caught up in the 90's, maybe we should look back so we can better appreciate these times. Life here at SUNY Brockport in 1990 is very different from life at Brockport State Normal School in 1940.

In 1940 the Brockport State Normal School was a three year teachers' college. The senior class of 73 students, along with the other students and faculty were excited about the construction of a new building costing $1,100,000. This building was Hartwell, named after the president of the school at that time.

According to Helen Thompson, class of 1940, Dr. Earnest Hartwell knew each of the students, and often invited students to his house for dinner. The administration also sponsored dances during this big band era.

The music of Glen Miller or Benny Goodman playing on the juke box was “in”, and the places to hang out were the Garland Hotel, the Brockport Diner, and the Roadsbury Inn according to Helen. There was no movie theater in Brockport. The Strand was an ice cream place.

These are just a few of the things that were different. Today, our enrollment is up to 8,906, and our campus consists of a lot more than one building. The music and hangouts may have changed, but one thing hasn’t! As Helen Thompson said, “Some of the happiest years of my life were spent at Brockport.” I think this statement is true whether you’re in the class of 1940 or the class of 1990.
SENIORS (sēn' yer) adj. (L senex, old) 1. older: written Sr. after a father's name if his son's name is the same. 2. one who has been counting down (since January) the days until graduation. They have heard that there is life after Brockport and can't wait to seek it.
John Winslow
Sports Medicine
Carol Winters
Eileen Wakcott
Steve Wolf
Political Science
Graciela Yang

Kathleen Yang
Marketing
Martha Yaniga
Social Work
Rachel Yates
English
Terry Yetman
Gregory Yetman

Lina Young
Susan Yaworsky
Psychology
Michele Zangray
Business Admin.
Heidi Zimmerman
Public Relations
Erika Zobel
Communications

Darlene Zagoni
Dance
Andrew Bleichfeld
Math
Elizabeth Carlson
MALS
Andrew Forsythe
Stacey Haas
Danos
Gabrielle Stacy

138 Seniors

Seniors 139

1981: There were assassination attempts on Ronald Reagan and Pope John Paul II. The 52 hostages held in Tehran were released after 444 days in captivity. * America began the Reagan years. * Dan Rather replaced the retired Walter Cronkite. Sandra Day O’Conner became the first woman Supreme Court Justice. Bulimia and PMS became "real." Americans watched D1 and Charles marry, Raiders of the Lost Ark, MTV, and played with a Rubik’s Cube. Natalie Wood died.

1982: Britain had a victory in the Falklands. Americans were mesmerized by E.T., Garfield, DoeyJy bobbers, Jane Fonda and her workout, the Smurfs, and valley girls. Rea l Men Don’t Eat Quiche was the book to read. John Belushi and Grace Kelly died.

1983: Terrorists crashed into the Beruit Marine Headquarters. KAL Flight 007 was shot down by the Soviets without an apology. * The US invaded Grenada. * American was concerned with Risky Business, Tootsie, Cabbage Patch Kids, and they wanted others to "Go ahead. Make my day." Karen Carpenter and Samantha Smith (a former guest of Yuri Andropov) died.

1984: 1,700 died in India from a gas cloud caused by a Union Carbide plant. * Famine in East Africa became well known. Geraldine Ferraro became the first female Vice President candidate. The Vietnam War Memorial was built. Americans wondered "Where’s the beef?" watched Ghostbusters and Madonna, played Trivial Pursuit, and moonwalked. Marvin Gaye and William Shroeder, who was the longest survivor on a Jarvik-7 heart, died.

1985: 151 passengers survived the hijacking of TWA Flight 847 due to Uli Derickson. * Two earthquakes rocked Mexico City. * Bernhard Goetz shot four youth in a New York subway. * Dr. Ruth Wastheimer began giving her advice. Missing kids were seen on milk cartons. Band Aid and Live Aid helped to slow the famine in East Africa. Americans watched Moonlighting, Miami Vice, and were wearing Reeboks and drinking New Coke. Rock Hudson died making AIDS a number one concern.

1986: Fergie and Andrew were married. * Chernobyl became history’s worst nuclear accident site. There were 350,000 homeless Americans. Challenger exploded, killing the entire crew. * Cory Aquino became president of the Phillipines and exiled Marcos. The US bombed Gaddel’s residence and three military bases. Americans were astonished by Vanna White, wine coolers, the Home Shopping Network and urine testing became an issue.

1987: The Iran-Contra hearings began. The stock market had Black Monday. Baby M questioned surrogate mothers. Jim and Tammy were a popular topic along with Pinheads. Americans hoped and prayed for Baby Jessica, watched the Church Lady, and LA Law. Andy Warhol and Danny Kay died.

1988: Benazir Bhutto became the first woman leader of a Muslim nation. Soviet Armenia suffered a major earthquake. Pan Am Flight 103 crashed in Scotland, killing Syracuse students. * Mr. Dukakis ran against President Bush. * Medical waste began washing up on shore. Tracy Chapman sang about the less fortunate. * Jimmy Swagert sinned. Ben Johnson was caught having used steroids. Aloha Flight 243 lost a few passengers in air. American was obsessed with Morton Downey Jr., thirtysomething, astrology, and Elvis Presley sightings.

1989: Tiananmen Square held thousands of Chinese demanding a change. * The Berlin Wall came tumbling down. Eastern bloc countries began revolutionary changes. AIDS became a worldwide concern. An earthquake shook San Francisco. Abortion became a state’s decision. Exxon spilled 11 million gallons of oil near the Alaskan coastline. Pete Rose was permanently banned from baseball for gambling. There were 3 million homeless in America. Khomini, Gilda Radner, Lucille Ball, and Bette Davis died.
My Dearest Pickles,

When was the War of 1812? What is time? Seriously though, ours is a friendship that will live FOREVER! Four years went so fast! I'll never forget out deep talks, Thanksgiving 1989, the teasing and the love that passed between us. I feel like I've known you forever. Even though we won't always be together, we will be together in thoughts. I will miss you so much!

Best of luck, my dearest friend, in all that you do. With your ambition, perseverance, and love of life, you will move mountains. Nothing can or will stand in your way. I am so proud of you, Faith. Watch out world — here you come.

I Love You!
Susan

Steve,

We love you and are very proud of you. Continue to keep your caring ways and values.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Here's to good times and good friends — you know who you are! Brockport is an experience. Thanks to Mom and all

Jodi,

Your family is very proud of you. Follow your dreams, continue to work hard. WE will be behind you all the way.

Allis,

What a nice picture. I guess you don't like mornings. Don't be too mad. I just couldn't resist. Well, where should I begin. These past four years have been wild. Improv class, the parking lot of the Lincoln, the probability that statistics class would be anything less than hysterical, "working" at the mailroom, and so much more. This year has been great. Kari and you have been really good friends, and we have had some fun times. Is the score still 3-1? Watch out, I'm going to catch up. The trip was awesome. Where are we going next year? I hope the Acapulco girls always stay close. This year is going to be hard to top, but I think next year will be just as much fun. You're welcome to crash at the apartment any time. Thanks for being such a good friend and always being there for me.

Love,
Moaner
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The staff of SAGA 1990 would like to extend its appreciation to all of our patrons and advertisers. Your support has made it possible for us to keep On the Move. We would also like to congratulate the Class of 1990. We hope that this yearbook will help you to fondly remember your years at SUNY Brockport.

**ADVERTISEMENTS** (ad'vər tīz' ment) n. a public notice, usually paid for: also advertizement 2. those who provide many services in the community and who are nice enough to help support Saga '90.
The Varden Portrait™

It's What You Want It To Be.

The Varden Portrait is a timeless commemorative of your graduation. Your Varden portrait will speak with distinction. For over 30 years, the name Varden has meant the ultimate in portraiture. When you graduate, don't settle for less.

Varden Studios, Inc.

WISHING THE 1990 GRADUATING CLASS SUCCESS & HAPPINESS

FROM

BROCKPORT STUDENT GOVERNMENT

NICHOLAS/WALTERS ADMINISTRATION
CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF 1990
FROM

The Stylus

SUNY Brockport Student Press
Partially funded by Mandatory BSG fee
"We put SUNY Brockport in Print!"

From the Division of Student Affairs:

ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT
CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION
COUNSELING CENTER
DISABLED STUDENTS SERVICES
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM
FOREIGN STUDENT ADVISEMENT
HEALTH CENTER
MINORITY AFFAIRS
RECREATION/INTRAMURALS
REGISTRATION AND RECORDS
RESIDENTIAL LIFE
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES
to all GRADUATING STUDENTS
Congratulations to the Class of '90
Let's work it out together.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK

You want a career... not just a job.
You want practical management training to complement your education.
You want a chance to be part of your community - active, in touch.
You want a good starting salary and benefits package with a Scholarship program to help you further your education.
You want Wegmans, and we want to hear from you!

Wegmans
Every day you get our best!

Congratulations
Class of 1990
Thank you for letting us plan your travel for the past 4 years.

SARGENT TRAVEL
88 Main Street
Brockport New York 14420
Serving the Brockport College Community and the surrounding area for over 21 years.

MICHELLE GOUDREAU
brockport
WOODPECKERS
Cards • Novelties
Gags • Party Supplies
7 Main St.
Brockport, NY 14420

Bitterwood
UNIQUE VARIETY OF HANDCRAFTED GIFTS, JEWELRY, WOODWORK, ACCESSORIES AND OTHER FINE GIFTS.
29 Main Street
BROCKPORT, NY 14420
DARLENE TRENTO 637-4774
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Lift Bridge Book Shop
and
LIFT BRIDGE II

Main St.
Brockport, N.Y. 14420
(218) 637-8334
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Main St.
Brockport, N.Y.

~<v<V~~

11 N. Main Street
Brockport, New York
637-5645
637-6064

Tri-County Advertiser
PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS
"Serving the area over 33 yrs."
15 MAIN ST. • BROCKPORT, N.Y.
637-5100 • 637-5110

It's been our pleasure
to serve you.
Best of luck in all your
future endeavors!

Congratulations from F.S.A.

hooray!

Con GRADulations from
Marketing Communications

Congratulations from
the staff of
SAGA 1990
I have really enjoyed being editor of SAGA for the past two years despite the hard work, frustration, and sacrificed free time because it has given me the opportunity to get to know and work with a lot of nice people in producing a quality book. My hope is that in years to come people will look at this yearbook and fondly remember the years they spent here. We have tried to include as many of the events as possible that shaped this year. I apologize for such events as Spike Lee and others that were not included due to our deadlines.

I would like to thank the people who helped to make this book possible. The staff, for doing a super job, The Stylus, Jim Dusen school photographer, Bobbie Laddoe, Wendy Reed, and the BSG staff, especially Kaye and Becky. I would especially like to thank Susan Parrino, our advisor, for being there for me the past two years as I stumbled through trying to learn how to manage the book. Thanks to her help and guidance the production of this book was a lot smoother than last year's. I would also like to thank Bob Schiavone, our Herff Jones publishing representative, for all the help he has given us, and the people at Vardens Studios, for always having the pictures ready for us when we needed them. It has been very enjoyable working with all of these people.

Monica K. Carson
Editor
SAGA '90